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Clothes Freedom Is the Heart of the Wom¬
an's Movement, Says Beatrice Hale,
Therefore Turning' Près««? Reformer.

"Nothing Real Will ILver Happen to .

. Make Women Free Except the Pas¬

sage of Fashion's Vagaries,*'
SHe Asserts, Not Even

Gaining the Vote,

Mrs. Hale Thinks the Chinese Woman's
Dress Most Rational Will Herself
Wear a Trousered House Dress

. Corsets Must Go.

TW \W SIMONTON.

^«rTi HF coiset must go!" Beatr :t

¡ ? Robertson Haie, in

qu te the vo're of old Cali¬

fornia rryirig "The Chinese must go!"
ha« »aid It. "The cornet ir.in' go It

:.« already or. '.'*. way. It« retreat in

these ¡«ft year« from woman'« rlh« ha«

been no «i-ateprio m«» of fashion. It

Is a permanent omen that the narrowed

heart and eompressed luff-« of the

helle« o' p«.* d'»rade« excite our horror

!n remrrnhrf.nce. But freedom Is not

here. The rorset still is tyrannon« lu

unnatural s< It confinement o,f the hip«
forestall!, all chance of the long limbed

nwirglrg walk that 1« the walk of

beauty

Tha conaolation o* s eorsetlesi ' *

i:re for the feminists who are to come

Into po9«e«-«ion of the freedom of their

« i« the elsitie abdominal band.

that alone.

"< lothes." say« Mrs Hale, who em-

» this fall or, a lecture tour on

and beauty, "are the fundamen

.rrier before the emancipation of

women. The vote, almost, might re«'

.here it Bot nothing real will ever

happen to make women free aeer.t« ex

aasage of the vagsrie« o* «k rts

: ay with ns, confining our *e*' to
¦.»..-.- four inch «iarery or.a year

n\gir.g eigh* *. a: dl ".' cloth from
- raists the next, and an end of the

bondage n' 7v*e «hoe!« »hat are the mode

on Fifth Avenue to day,
i_

"Dress reform," far« Mr». TTnl». "Is
cart of the mei

The other dissdvanl
live under enn be me* aehsi
»pirlt of women. They need In no u;.

interfere with her work Bul clothes
they are alwa- with her, -ris-

uncorrfortahie. limiting Th* cost
»kir* suit of g few rears back was a

'teri ¡n the direction of freedom It
'«' simple. Î? ««a« re', however, par-

rlj beautiful. You see I do not
.«.an» the ne-.v rlothe» of irnman to ap<*
th« masculine mode, for tha* mode, tin,

has faults of discomfort and ucline«-«.
"Fersonallr, I think the most rational

es In the world ar« 'he,.» 0f the
Chinese women But to otir Weste
eyes 'hey are not beauti/ul. The c

drleal trousers and the rylindrical eoat
sleeves of the turv> have not the cmca
«hat Wururn women demand. But
«orne rrrodtfl-a'inn o* that ld»a, »orr»

compromise with the essentially beau¬

tiful blouae and trousers of ths I r

..h woman there Mes the war to tire

moat Important reform concerned with

the friture of women."

Her Retter-Than-f"klrf« Te-alnme.

Mr» Ha'e he*«e'.f is having a house

a--! «*a-'!»r. dre«s des'irned this sum

mer which is «n experiment In Turk

i«h trousers, not the cr.nuett:«h prod-
uct of la«f season's Paris, hut trou¬

t-red sole] : tor comfort and not at

all for bewltchmer» She doesn't pro¬

pose to wear it ar .. place but *,» her

i

w

rHIS bathing suit
can be vade

<-. last sum¬
mer's taffeta or any

i, « not 700 thin,
,,-,»' ,», ibove each

¦'¦ prei ent the
i slinking

en wet nvd having
irt hung on a

from the. ghoul-
'h fells

leans no
,.... . ,

'¦ ease

it r

fhty
'

¦¦

whet
¦' is for the

>;/**.

Care of the Baby ih Summer
Xursing the Hahu Prevents Summer Diarrhoea.
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, ¦ r* Labe*, .¦ hich vñti
* \\ oman's Page.

her bal

juntrj
.- year of B|

the ¦ immer because n

...

i « then
, .. , _.,.-.-.-

babj r- **.' « more t<
' at b.*r own breast Babies

.- fed entlrelj the

bottle-fed babies aie verv

evei
¦*¦ .,:*

¦* at all season» o* the yeai

.'

..¦
... - ws ths f .v * i

.-.-¦. »«» -he :-

«1

milk, made a-.d used
led

of the san.* ten* |
thi

«

. ' a s battit*
t «uro of *

ale ai

«. breast
A mi thei can BSaally .

r sbe has I

and no n
. | a her I - a g< atari

consent I f bieai
at 1« -

' life.
after the mother'« mi:k come».

on the third day, the
rsed every three houl St <

s m at II noon si
with ore '"

On the ' Plan the
I «a ¦ am

and 2, S and 10 | I 'reels
the should five fc<i a Uttls watei

has first bo«
Whea the bal

he ahould
and « - .¦ . .

1 ej-:r to ¦ «til
' I "g* a quarter ol* Ol
»eeit aatil the loagth of I
' aralafa la four I if the
; .. . If . asi il d bo i in»e

l e both brear-*» . m e fer
'.-. »a- »f. i

jetjuirei lo o-..j: »a.«. brs«t-Bt

Irli ng water, until he 1«
o'd

the mother may not

gh 1 rea«? milk to satisfy the
- then r.ere«sary to give one

ttle fe« ,-«. a day -n addi-
tei will give d rectlon«

as « a«. f°r
feeding.

»Mild have
food She

.- pi '>¦ del her
on, for i-

ei * . I usually
Rut if th« head¬

aches o» gi» .mach or bowel«,
. a coated tongue, she is not

!, and «he
find out what I« causing

the trfuble.
la', greasy and fried fond«, «uch as

.-. pancakes, baked beans, pies,
hei * puddings and dumplings an<l ln-

eooked cereals are among
ods that may cause Indigestion

Fresh, well cooked vegetables, pood
. it ter, milk,

form the principal part of the diel of
a r¡ui «u..' mother. A!! (rr,r,.\ food ia

making food. I? is
without to;. inless the mother
has always b ¦'. med to them.
If so, she should eut d imount
to one cup of each drink a day. «'oro»
may be used in moderate quant
but milk, both iweel
and plenty of cold, pure \a a *

>. r ai

Tie nursing mother .¦'¦)'..''. ha e

plenty of slec si ght, s
lax and ie er the

beb; nursei A « far s ble she
should he relieved of the heaviest part
of the household work, because if «he
is tired and worn the baby will not
thrive a« he should.

The nursing mother should have a

full movement of the bowels every «lay,
«hould not us" me.licine to induce

an action unless absolutely neces«ary.

raw fruits, stewed rhubsrh and
prunes and well rooked oa'r.eal a- !
other cereals are laxative Uraham
and bran breads are most useful in

. nation. Hran bread 1« mad" as
follows:

1 cup of cooking molas «es.
1 tea-.poorifi;l of soda.

ill trasnoonful of «alt.
pint of «our milk or buttermilk

; quart of bran.
1 pint of f)
Slir well and bake for one hour in a

m»i'!-rn'H i.ven. If ma
loa! or in gem pans, sa preferred l"he

should !". moisl and tender, an

may be eaten freely, and it will usually
have a bood effect if iis.-d ever»

.eks.
To keep the breasts from becoming

«ore they tshould be washed with warn

water and good castile soao everv

night and after each nursing. For a

few week« before the baby is born the
nipple« «hould be washed in this way
e\ ery night and covered with vaseline.

MRS. BEATRICE FORBES-ROBERTSON HALE.

\\"hn will incorporât«* into lectures her belief that the great barrier
to woman's freedom is her clothes bondage.

home, Fore«» Fî;!!«, T.one* Ts'and. ?h

plan« no radical and rom'V.r'ab1" wal

of demonstration down Flf'h Avenue t

certain other dress reformer« hint the
will do before September, but she doe

: -n» o.» to adept this better-than «kir*

costume tor horn« wear and to .lemon

«'ra'» the practical beauty of the «an

Style in her lecture« next fall.

Mrs. Hale 1« not, as she h.erse'J *.

frirkly admita, s pioneer. The prorhet'
e\ " for what must come along the pat!
of freedom, the daring to «peak whll«

all ear« are tlm'd, «he ag-ree» 1« work

Í . women of the movement like Mr«

Oilman.

"My buslne«« and mission," «he «av«,

"I« to point the way when It ha« been

found to women more timid »han my

«e'f Thl» fall, to audierce« of women

only, with the n«e c{ mod»1 garment»,
I shall demonstrate the nec¿««Hy of a

wider movement toward ba«ing d-e«s

on the twin principle« of health and

beauty."

Mr« Ha!« .« rr,"1 determined in the

matter of «hoes The sandal «he eon

c»le« to be the sanest footgear ever

worn by the hnmnn race, but not per-

ha**s »o auited to our wodem life at a

regular low «ho* with a heel not over

a half inch In height.

Shoe with Heel Intolerable to Mothfrs

Tha heel of the «"a«hlorah!e «hoe of »

'he day. «he «ay«, deprive» women o,<

the art of bala '.einp, and ahe points out

how Intolerable I» a shoe with heel» U
women In the months before childbirth

Beautiful f*et with toes that hare

not list their dlgrv-v through bondage
In the pointed toe, she says, should be

as natural to women as beautiful hand««.
Phe i» assu Ing her own babies that

freedom by putti-..«* their feet ir:fo soft

moccasins wi'h soles at once firm but

limber, little shoes that are ventilated
with hole» as the leather Is gathered
across the toes.

Will Reform the "Middy" Rlonae.

The r.iddy blonse is another of the

garments that may come Into a future

through Mr» Rale's advoracy I'» ase*

fulness has made a place for it every¬

where, bu' " iglv. fearfullv ugly." It

certainly Is, a« Mrs. Hale says, and

some subtle *;':.rsforma'ion la under

way In her mind.

All *ha' she hopes ar.d plans fordoes

r.ot exclude the frivolous frock of play
time. "There must he clothes ,for

women's work. After that." she says,

"beauty may take :»« nri«' fantastic
wav in devising gown» for evenings."
She wants, you see, a further devel¬

opment, not an end, to the art of per¬

sonal expression through dress that

has been tr.« prime outlet of woman's

personality through the centuries of

her "subjeetton."

The Child and Authority
n.» c-innvir m \T7ivrrc r.oi rvrn'or.

"She shook hands, curtsied and said "¡Ion- dor"

y WE are to '. etlvely with

children, wheth« * »me or 1n

echool, »hfi.'T a* lork or at plav,
we OOght to ut :«¦.-.., * attitude

- ''

finie was ma'ie a irs Rgo

country and li

numbers o' children »ver«

I «heir an«'., era to I
. r olIO« »

--

Johnnv's mothei was g< it. ao

told him to look after
After the mother wa- g

la heg»*i '¦ scratch
told hoi . stop, b il

..,? |, | Should J«
...\ net, or -. oold he have s

Mb i

ere«':- g »n note thai
children love »o rter se ai

decided tha»
Mamie 01

a, vi« sLüu.ü e-vj-tct tie »»uasju

children in the various groups to allow
their avmnathv with Mamie to color
their deeialons; the memory of ahuses
¦offered al «he !.. i- .' o der brother«
and sis'ei« »,< ou ted v play a

ere But the Ider children
of th"m ha ! been .'....',

greed In about
l«ea that pu:lishment

be I for the parent«.

reasons thai the el 'dren give
decisions are eren more lig-

c «ids of punishment
1 Johnny, one g r! «a.d: "It *nild

right to 1« d wrong when

ii : '.. h11 charge." This
tha» authority goes neeeesarily

lil h- i tha' «eeme.l to

i« who gi "

g Johni
iter But th" rea

.... ....

i side ai can»
.Jr.«. U_. wrote; "i think bo ihoaid

have *vfl''rd ar told I I mother, be*
cn';«e h.4 mother waa boss of

And a g'rl of the aame age
fourteen year« wro'.er "It ri« r

I .- 'or him to punish h» »:«*e- ¦

oui his parent's telling «¦ *i ti do go."
Tre«e an«weri imply a rertarn fee g

upon the part of the children thai
¦ delegated to Johnny m

"plenary," but «as limited perhaps to

prever:' r.g «e. ou» injury to
el Id. In order to test this farther,

another group of rMdren was »«-

a airrvlar que«*ion. hut playing with
'* «tas substituted for sera' | |

table.

A r.-rrpsrs'ive?.- small propo.-
.he children, and these chiefly SI

the older ones, can f-nd any mea- «

meeting the emergency present)
t! e»e -si caaes other than a

resort to "punlshmei.*.** Ons h*1-

group of f« r'y-' ro ell Idroi in Ens.
Uwjgm th.; it »ouid bava bsca -Ioa-.fi

'¦ duty to put the Are out; about S

, ,.r cent of th" children suggested 'hat

v should «top Marne in her law
career and «hen report to the

ri.'ther for further, set
The last type of solution would seem

¡0 be the i if we take into
dele¬

gated 'he 11-por
that | e el Irei

.¦ 'i« I tell mother would
le the espons

. t v. er» charged. « <r» the
BUI

' ne author-
.

Is to get a **'»ar recog-
11 of Ihn extent o! reSbOl

. the same true a realisation of
. of the aiith« rity. Th.- the

- s\ .> an» fairly
tent ii egal

r.'-r,- ',.(»:« a conflict of
the homo s nd the

ha«e the
g that 1 timate

-»e come in
. a« the

¦-en grow .-.¦...

.-
e and

rcceiv«

.

direction«
I «ril

> or other
ipi.I to be th« isiv«

.» hume. || i» this feel
«ha:!

¦. oid ' riel in,
tour Reulty in tha

thoril arise« n <
the has! toi ..-. f '..jr«e<

A sd in
I a i

her

for guarding I
sgs * I against i

propr sties
.a sr, toj

chastit* .-. a*\*\s\ tor » -* .-..«.--»--*..«

the responsibility and the n :-'nnty for
m ihmenl real »..* ri the pa

position of ati elder brothel >i
.r-se, in rela'ror . I g

discipline of a younger child ia
much like that of the po

\ r. ..«,.,« on! « here nece

and only to the extent of preval
«erro.i» damage. When it Comes 10

pass ng judgment at,«l executing
ment for wrong «lone, the responsibil ty
goes baek to 'he parent. The po! ce

must errent or stop wrongiimng; the
'...iife and executioner mu«r he gi\en
the ea«e to deal with as «eeins in

In making it a ruie of the household
.hat m« Id delegated authority,
whether children or hired helpers, we

he sure also to support these in
the exorcise of their authority If it is

a rule, for example, that Johnny is not
tn "punish" Mamie for impudence or

edienee, we must follow up hi«
ail .« consistently and

Mam., is not to he allowed to taue a«l

Mintage of Johnny or of her nurse

complaint agam«t her should be

,.,,-, ¡ as .¦ igh the offence had been
.....; the presence of her

parent». Thu- can delegated authority
he made effective without the danger
of mi«iise.

"She vas oj the shrinking kind.''

HE TRIBUNE FRESH AIR FUND will

carry on its summer campaign this year

as usual.
Ten thousand of the boys and girls of

th«-* tenements are to b«* sent to th^ coun¬

try to regain health and strength, to play
where birds sin-*; and flowere bloom, to learn of life in a

wo I« '-w to them.
1 «. nas been a hard year, a year of suffering and priva¬

tion, of desperate poverty for the poor. Ihe children

have borne the burden with the rest More of them will

need fresh Ai. outings.and nerd them more deeply.
than for many years past.

Yet there will be lesa Fresh Air work Hone in New York
this year than for many years. Many charities that havo,

in the past, in- luded this kind of summer work among their

activities, this year are feeling the pinch of the hard time**

and are forced to curtail it or give it up entirely.
I he I ribune r resh Air 1* und is already being called upon

to do the work which these organizations cannot do.and
it is going to do it.
YOLK CONTRIBUÍ ION WILL BE NEEDED.this is

a big task For thirty-eight years you have responded to

this appeal for the children; do not turn a deaf ear in this

year oí years.
(Contributions, preferably by check or money order,

«hould be sent to The Tribune Fresh Air Fund. The Trib¬
une. New York. )

MUST PLAY, NOT WATCH.
AT CITY COLLEGE STADIUM

Students, Professor Storey Plans, Will Leave 6.000 Seats

to Parents and Taxpayers.City Tardy in Providing
Equipment for l.ewisohn $200.000 Gift.

.SVhetl Gran« He Barker and
Mr« arthy have go-p from th
«nllege stadium 'he burden of
new u=e« for it will fall upon
sor Thomas \ Storey, head of

partmenl of I Professor
has his plan«- r< adj.
"The .¦ ta t laid

the dedica! ¡on «m Sal
that every one will ha'. .. u chl
play. lur h.»-.-, no« are r.

do work in the gymnasium «luri
¦..«.fir-, at college. The

ule call« for »wo hours of exei

week. Now t'na* we have the

ties, I have arranged to let three
of organized play in the stadi
the equivalent of one hour'« WC

doors. And I hare little doubt
Which Course the bo;, a ..vil take.

"I had much ra'her have a gp
. thousand look back at '

days e tei rears heme i

they were all members of some

ball team than have nine mon sa

they had one.» been members of

ning team. My assistant« have
..»er.d ui'hout remuneration to
these e ty boy« learn to play out

open.
"There are some 6.000 seats i

Item lohn stadium, but. a« far a

college is concerned, I want to al
the ipectator« altogether. There
be no looker« on a* 'he games; e

body must be a performer. The
entl of the boys and the taxp;

generally may sit in the bleach.»
. »¦.. «
When asked abou' »raining c

pi.mship team«, I»r. Storey «aid:

WRAP WAR BABIE
IN NEWSPAPE

Belgian Mothers Cannot
Clothes British Relief

Sends Kits.
' *«s«ona

sent a packing ca«e of babies' c'.otl

to ran« Friday for the refugees th

and plan« to «end another «oon

Hen-y van Pvke, the American Mi

ter, for distribution among the

babies of Helgian refugees in Holli
A letter recently received by the

¦octal on from a m»mber of the Pi

medical staff tell« how some of

Belgian women, having no clothing
their new-born bable«, bring them

him in newspaper«. A gift of

bab <-«' blanket« has been received fr

t, fr "r.d in Washington. Such gi

will be fo-warded by the associa»
raen week from their headquarters,
132 Weal Twentj seventh Street.

During the last week the aaaoetat
received »;if*s in money amounting

Local committee« of the Commissl
for Relief in l.elgium report a succe

ful collection of money and «uppl
throughout the «täte for the «eco

New York Btate relief «hip. This boi

the Klfland, will probably «ail «or

time next month. The commission a

knowledges the gift of twenty ca«e»

milk for Belgian babies from Mil
Edith B. l.fiv'.dson, of Locust Valle

Long Island.
Mr« William Borden announce» r<

cent gift« to the Turner's Field Heap
tal Fund amounting to $110. The tot-

is now $2,142. The Chicago branch c

the Ijifaye'te Fund ha« recently prorr,
ised the Turner'« Fund a Completel
equipped motor ambulance costm

$l..'>on.
The Serbian Agricultural Belief Com

mittee received $"_' yesterday, maklm
their total |n'24S.2t. The Ferslan W«
Helief Fund received $500 from 'Th
« hriatian I'era'.d" ftaterday, $..03 fion

Presbyterian Hoard of Forelg:
lissions, $n« from the Westmln«te

.'Talo, and other gift
amounting to $204, Their total Is $34

.-«a.-.. ..

Bruere to Open Library.
« 'y Chamberlain Rruere, Clevelar.«

H. I'odge, of tne board of truitees o'

.«¦e Ve** York Public Library, and Al
¦«i Vi illiam D. Brush will be th*

¦S Ol Wl in.-s.in; , r:: «jg *,[ »S-,

M of the lie.irg.» Bra
branch of the library. 78 Manhattan

I - branch became a part of
n IM1. when it wa« in

We * Forty-second "-.«ree» The pr.»
Iron) the sale of that building

paid ier the new etruoture and sit*.

main cnr.cern here 's with the average
«tudent. If *«.e ge» a good, heslthv

. body winning teams must
tably. Hut I can't help
il 'oo many of our educn-

rr,«titutiona have «'arted at the
wrong er.i

"I nave bee- a»V»d whether I shall
encours ins to u"e

I," continued Dr. Rtorey. "Well.
expect to keep it no fully occupied

there wont b«- much time for
others. But whenever there is oppor¬
tunity I shall be glad to allow repre-
sentativs bodies to hold their games
here. I think this !» the place for the
Public Schools Athletic League, for in¬

stance. M) fn-nds on. the faculty have .

<r»n to -he dramatic end of our Ilel- '

ler.nie renaissance; I muat take tSVt»
athleti« end Well conducted

ons here ought I

as much for l itioa ¦' New
York as the Greek games did fo¬

ins.
"Thin vision sf an en'ire student

hod-, engaged in healthful exerci-e Is
one to grow enthusiaatle over, isn't . I
And yet I feel uncertain, when I re¬

member that so far the city has made
no approprra'lon for the eq«npmrnt
and maintenance of this gpiesidi I
structure. The land or. which the
¦radium is hullt is wor'h far moret

than «11.000.001*1 The stadium It «el/
co«« 1200,000 The eost of equ'prr«:

he only a fraction of this »um.

price t«> pay for teaching
21. ., hoy« to play intelligently

ii later Ought not the

City t" pay it willingly?"

MRS. DUNLAP GETS
JEWELS ON LINER

Ü. S. Riturns Them When
Woman Sails $10.000 Held

for Duty Debt.
Mr«. Will am a. - Doalap, from

«-.horn .*-.v,"iiO viorth of jewelry was

taken two yeara ago hv special agent»
of the Treasury Pepartrrent, »ailed for

Rordeaux yesterdny on the French
liner Chicago. Several daya ago she
was permi'ted to get hack her gems by
the payment of the full duty of I; 6,301.
and certain piece» were given t« her
on board the vessel yesterday by a

representativo o' Collector Malone
('ems valrie,i at 110,000 were retained
ms a pledge that the full amount of
the total lessteent would be paid.

Probably 'he m« it conapicuoue feat-
.' the Dunlai seisure nm the lo«
» gems by ths apee.al ssjeni

x\'\'b:' 'hey were takenf
fr»m their o « BOr B agent« who tookl

rig 'Ire jewels left
"ii the Whit« er goon after the
Olympic docked ipaniod Mr.
and Mrs. Du Gai n City, Long
l«!and, ami on arriving there found

ne.'her Mrs I'unlap nor they
tiiemseive« had the get*«. The tale-
pi one to »h's city »«« kept buey for a

long while, but it was not until that.
evening that It was known the $50,i*H>*j
worth of gems had heen found In th"
waiting room of the White Star pier hx
a customs watchman.
The government had considerable

difficulty In making a ease against tb*
Punlnps, who had brought in the
jewels on the pri*. liege of foreign resi¬
dence
Mr« D-snlap left the Riltmore Hete

on Saturdav evening and went direct
to the « h I cago Hefore the .. e..e

sailed, at 10 o'clock a. m. y.*«'erday, ».

>r; 'rom the collect« r*S »Mt» wentl
*.rd delivered gema valued ~

I2H.1-W. for which Mrs hunlap signed
a receipt.

AN ENGAi.rTMENT.
Montdair, N, J. May 30. yr a il

Mrs Frederick Hawkins, of 64 Gate,
Avenue, Montctair. have announced tha
engageme-tt of their daughter. Mis«
Fieanor McNeal llawk'f». to Wlfrerf Jl
Funk, a!«o of Montdair '

^aV
"Quality Srrrice since i870'
Dyeing, Altering, Relaying
Moth-Proollng, Storage
Old Cárpela Woven Into Ruga
C ient.il Rug Repairing

111 IS IM) YOUR WORK

nosJStewartc
1554 Broadway, it 46th St., NewYork

'Phone Bryant 3896
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